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FRST NATIONAL BANK.
ft Ardmore, Indian Territory.

signaled Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

J Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits J40.000.00

Total $200,000.00
frho oldost bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and Individuals

k
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solicited upon tho most liberal torms consistont with Rood banklnK.
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READS

30 mako

3old Crowns, 2!K K SO

Srlilca Work, pcrtooth 8 SO

Pnmnlnln nrmvnH 3 60

aichmnml Crowmr 4 00

ArtlUclul Teeth, set 7 60

but first class uaoJ
years In Ardmoro, and hero to stay.

so in A. v.
btoro,

D. Net
DEALER

Goods Bought, Sold,
North Washington

The
Wo all know the cotton crop

IN

12
wool Goods, yd

fori i ifiTTi n Rir i iinnn. vn inn
GoodA Socks, pair

' c
ai fn- - fifln

iBleached
50c

G. L. ANDERSON, S. M. TORBEIT,

Caihler. Ant. Ctibr.

I

AT EASE
Because my property

is insured Roberts,

Poland & Bruce.
TllGV renresetlt only

the companies.

(ROBERTS, POLAND BRUCE

EVERYBODY

MONDAY,

MASON,

The Baltimore
Originator

FEEL

Why this Haste?

After firo starts it is too lato to
think of insurance. We'll take tho
contract to protect you from firo loss
and the cost will be reasonable.

Why the

risk yourself?

Wolverton L Son.

WHEN MONEY TALKS

aoid Filling", from
coZn" FminKs::::::::'.'::::":. :.:'.:. 5
Teeth Extracted Without Tain

in all work. 12 yoars' oxporionco
All cunrantood. Those

DRS. ENLOE & FANN, Dental Parlors

for Days wo will tno loiiowinpr uoauctions ana tricos:

per

Kothlnt? matorlil

lor 30 days only, como oarly. OUlce, uruco mug. ovor
vouug's opposito

&

aid

with

npstairs
Furniture 1'ostotilco.

ENLOE FANN, Dentists.

CL.

OCT. 6TH.

Second Hani Furniture and Stoves.

Rented and Exchanged.
Street, Ardmoro, I. T.

Racket Store.
of "Low Prices''

is extreraeir and wn want

Good Board for 25o
Alfred Meakin Plates, imported

ware, sor. .ffo
1)0X68 Bluing 5c

?.oc Talcum Powder,
10 spools best-thread.- .

'everybody to know from tnat cause the Baltimore Racket 3tore has
prices in half, offering goods at prices to bo wonderod at. We
the following as few of our many argains:

bars good Soap 25c
rAU Dress 7o

nniR
oo

aw.Ja
5cLadies' ShoesWth; uozea

Towelitic 20o for 2

Damask
for . 2oo

I

.

A

a
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upward $i oo

60

work prlcos

Rub

tit .per
2
II 3 H it f

,

10c

Lcut
uote a

for-- U

worth 10c PPer8 BraBa

Table Linen
worth

best

short,
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MOVEMENT FOR CONGRESSIONAL

RELIEF AT ONCE.

Fear the Omnibus Statehood Dill.

Resolutions Indorsed Requesting
Mayor Dick of Ardmore to Call

Chickasaw Convention

Special to tho Ardmorolto.
Ada, I. T., uct. 4. A mine aim very

enthusiastic mass meeting was held
nt the courthouse here last night un-

der the auspices of the Ada Conuner- -

elnl Club for the liurnoso of orwanls- -

inR tho Chickasaw Nation Into a move- -

mng i(JM,on The niovomont wn8
soveral days ago and Is the

Iitnrtod feur should the omnibus stato- -

hood bill pass at the coming session
.rT IIiol congruim. The Indlnn lurruuiy

would bo left entirely holploss in Its
prosonf condition for many years to
como

It is siatwl that should Oklahoma be
allowed to absorb tho Indian Torrltot
by ptcco-mea- l, ns Is contomplated by

that moasuro, tho Chickasaw Nation
would bo tho last part of the Territory
to bo admitted. Inasmuch as tho
groat mass of domocratlc votors llvo
In tho Chickasaw Nation

Several spoeches woro made by
,,r0mlnent cltUens along theso 3

The name of Senator llnlley, Congress
man Stephens of Texas and Little of
Arkansas wore mentioned Is tho torms
of blghost pralso

llosolutlons were passed calling for
Mayor Dick of Ardmoro to call a coiv
vontlon of tho towns of tho Chlckasnw
Nation to meet nt an early date This
movomcnt Is qnthiiHlnstlcnlly Indorsed
by tho cntlro community hero,

Judgo W. II. h. Cnmpboll when asked
lllinilt It Rnld? "It In n mnvnmnnt In

tho right direction; nothing m mis
day and tlmo can be accomplished nnd

1 A. 1.1ZIT "
,

confronted with, oxcont by Intclllcent
organization. Our pcoplo mado no
mistake In plnclng this movomcnt In
u hands ot Mayor Dick. hib ability
and power of organizing Is questioned
by nono who know him."

Tho followng resolutions woro
unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, tho Indian Torrltory has
1C0.000 cltlzons of tho United Statoe
without any frco school system, or
public roads, nnd without any local
govornmont or roprosontntlvo In con-
gress, and

"Whereas, tho nntural woalth of our
country Is unsurpassed by nny section
of tho United States, and

"Whereas, our logal systom is en
tirely lnndcnuato to tho growing ne-

cessities of our people, nnd
"Whereas, congross at nn early date

Some people nro as bad as Rip;
twenty years, or sit on a cracker box

funim on

C. R.

t

Security Borrower

onr

tomer.

A 1

Largest otany

make office their

0. R.
u. so.,

U. lOUNQ.
J. 0.

In December will consider the Terri-
torial omnibus bill at least Indirectly
affecting our Interest; be It therefore

"Rosolved. that In the sense of this
tneotlng rt convention or mass mooting
of tho people of the Cblcknsnw Nation
ha cnllod nt some convenient point In
wild Nntlon for the purpose of perfect- -

Iiik n of the
people of the Chickasaw Nation, to the
end that the p resslni needs and ncces -

itlos of the people of the entire Indlnn
Territory be laid before congress as
soon as the same shall b convened on
the first of December, 1902. '

He It further resolved, that It is
the wzm of this meeting that Hon.
It. W. Dick, mayor of the city of Ard- -

more, be requested to call n mass
meeting of the people of the Chlekn- -

saw Nation nt nn early date.
"Ilo It further resolved, that thi

liodv oxtond our thnnks to Ileiiresaiita- -

tlvos Knox of and Moon
of Tonnossee for their able and cour--

ngeous offorts In bohnlf of our friend
less people; that a copy of these reso
lutions bo forwarded to the Hon. 11.

W. Dick of Ardmoro."

TRAILING STOLEN CATTLE.

They Were Overtaken In a Butcher
Pen at Lawton.

Lawton, Ok., Oct. I. Deputy Sheriff
llottom, by two constn- -

ble, arrived In Ijiwton before day- -

light this, morning. They were on tho
trail of cattle stolen from Wnshtta
county op Tuesday. There were four- -

teen head of dehorned stock, from
the Dox A ranch, the property of Mr.
Alrild. who lives at Salem.

Tho nnlmals were driven by a man
and n boy and covered thirty-liv- e miles
the first upon the road. T
woro Bold yesterday to A. F.
tho wholosalo butcher, whoso
is on tho corner of Avonuo D and Sec
ond street. Ho paid $310 tho four
tcon cnttlo and before tho replevin pa
pors could be sorvotl on him two ot
tho baovos had been butchered.

Tho othor twolvo are In tho pasture
north ot Fort Sill.

An effort Is now being mado by the
Comancho county officials to gather In
tho thieves that mado awny with tho
cattle. As yet, however, no traco of
them has boon found.

Flno ncckwoar. Kd Itlngor has It.

A Line.

bns beon mado by tho
directors of tho Denvor, Knnsns and
Denver rnllroad to enjoin the Guth-
rie, Shawnoo and Conlgnte company
of Guthrlo In tho lino from
Pueblo, Colo., to Coalgate, I. T., a dis-
tance of iOO miles. Tho Denvor, Kan
sas and Atlantic hns tho survey In
progress from Denvor nnd Pueblo to
Enid, Ok., and stntos tho
of the rond will bogin In sixty days.
It Is so surveyed as to travorso an al
most unlnvndcd country.

Men s nnd boys fine gloves. Nono
bettor. ED ItlNQER.

they will sloop on tho iloor for
at meal time, when they could buy

dot mm
AT

JONES

Rip Van Winkle was not a luoky man;
llo couldn't buy furniture on tho plnn.
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Bank

night

accept small aud largo accounts and conducta Banking
ouoincss ior i ou, farmers, stockmen and other business men

headauartera
uuk Dank is a public and we advance the best interests

of the people and give their business our attentiou and
extena to mom every facility with safety to bank and cus

Smith, President
vice-l're- s.

"LkbCruce; Cashier.
HtOOkman.

permanent orsratiiiatlon

Massachusetts

nccompanled

Application

completing

construction

installment

Motto

'Ardmore,

VyE General

institution
personal

consistont

uampuell,

la the Chickasaw Nation.

when in Ardmoro.

0. R. Jones, Wholesale and Rotrfil
Furniture.

Sam Nobms, Wholesale Hardware.
.1. It. IfENMlMnrnv. Orncflr.'
R. W. Random, Merchant.

j Directors. 3

;

W.
Thompson. Attorney,

for

Colorado-Oklahom- a

"

SHAWNEE'S NEW MAYOR.

He Started Out to Clean Up the
Administration.

Shawnee. O. T., Oct. 1. Actum
Mayor I. I.. Spencer, Tuesday evening
suspended Policeman Harris, who was
amwliitert severnl weeks slnco, the
"tsrge being conduct unboconilnK nn
officer. Mr Spencer was convinced
l"nt Harrison bad been guilty of n

fllsgrant violation of the rulss and he
t once took notion.
John Keller, for four years a mom- -

f the police Wrce here, nnil noted
for M bravery, bus been appointed
'o nil the position vacated by Harris1
removal.

Acting Mayor Spencer says that be
wm r'p" '! tb polloe force and all
inner city omciais u ne can secure
evuicnco against thorn of unbecoming
cwmuci or oiner orronse. if lie has to
nppoini new mnn every minute

Will Not Marry Divorcees
lllshop Theodore N. Morrison. In a

circular letter Just Issued to the clergy
and laity of the Iowa liplscopal church,
nnnounces that horeafter ho will not
go behind the record of tho courts
In divorces ensos. Divorced persons
who hnve secured decroos on any oth
er ground but Intldollty aro prohibited
from marrying ana in. Tho nrnetlco
of hoarlng tostlmony of Infldollty nt
the roquost of tho dlvorceo who has
fallod to pload statutory grounds is
abolished.

StovesI Stoves! I

If you don't llko your stove you
"rod last winter seo mo. Con list
yours In exchnngo.

21-t- f T. K. KRAHN1CY.

qniUG.ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. Gota's

Drag Store.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. Short Orders

101 East Main St., Ardmoro.

J. A. BIVEN8, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

THE CI TY

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of firms and individuals
Accorded

and warrant.

Love
M. D.

Jas. A. White

1

CHOICE
LOTS . .

Sovou choice lots in
part of citv. If von

waut a flue location for a homo.
thoso.

$750 will btiv a
Rood corner lot, woll, bam and
storm honso, corner Sevonth avo- -
nuu nnd C street, N. V.

$15 will
buy a nent ! room cottage, corner
ot, Rood Ilns

rented for past a years for $10 a
mouth.

Redfield Agency

1893 Ardmon. I. T.

r
Correct Living

on Rood food
as wo pay, "pood

thiiiRs to eat."
Tho best is tho

tho is not
always tho best.

Bee how it works out t
If you ro to J. B.

SMART & CO.'S you'll
seo it still more clonrly.

Wo hold that tho best
is pood euoiiRh. Yet
wo ask no
prices.

Two wagons.
Prompt delivery.

112.

J. B, SMART &

Grocery,

to Son Bros. Co

J
DON LACY.

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst ChB.

NATIONAL BANK

5100,000.00

sollcltn'. Courteous treatment
all alike.

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It is the Best
W WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO:

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 6

Offers to every facility which their balances, businea

Directors

responsibility

Judge Overton
Geo. Holford

E. F. H. A. J. G.

NONE

RIVAL

dwelling
southwest

nvostigato

dwelling,

monthly installments

improvements.

The

Established

Depends

cheap-
est; cheapest

exhorbitant

Phone

GO.

Swan

Successors

Vice-Preside-

1819
depositors

Graham Kirkpatrick Butler

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
W. S. Derrick,

BETTER

FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE
WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,

ARDdORE, INDIAN TERRITORY.


